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Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Ave., NW Ste. 200

Washington D.C. 20268-0001

Re: Docket # 1364982-91504

To the Commissíoners:'' i-, '' -., i,,i;r::--"'

I have received notice that the Glenoaks Station at 1634 San Fernando Road in
Burbank California is scheduled to close and box holders are now expected to get

their mail in Olive Avenue post office. I object to this closure.
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I have had a box at the Glenoaks Station since approximately 1986. When I have

had occasion to mail something at the Olive post offrce, I found available parking

spaces ofren nÇnexistent and when I managed to park the lines for service t¡rere

üèíy long'(often out the door), slow, and tedious. It seems counter-productive to

olose a post of,fice and shuttle box hoirJers to a very busy post office with limited
parking. If; ;s f'ä"p.ði;parking and service iirüèóãrËlnduly iime consuming, I
will be forced to rent a personal mail box and use altemative sources for frle
shipping which I do on a regular basis at the Glenoaks Station - thus reducing
further the use of nostal services. Please reconsiderthis decision.
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